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Today and tomorrow, cloudy
with chance ol light snow to
night Into tom orrow . High
today 32, low tonight 25, high
tomorrow 32.
Vol. 85, No. 46

Missoula, Mont.

Construction projects
continuing on campus

be finished by May, Kreidich
said. The enclosures are need
ed for fire safety; they seal off
Improving buildings on the floors and prevent fires from
University of Montana campus spreading, he said.
is a never-ending process,
John Kreidich, UM planning
A new elevator in the Jour
and construction consultant,
nalism Building that w ill pro
said yesterday in an interview.
vide accessibility for the handi
capped w ill be completed by
During Fall Quarter several
April, but, Kreidich said, it will
construction projects were
be in use much sooner.
completed, including new roofs
for the Art Annex and Grizzly
Pool, a heat-recovery system
New projects, such as instal
that takes heat out of the Heat lation of a sprinkler system in
ing Plant stack and puts it back the Fine Arts Building and new
into the system to make it more roofs for the Liberal Arts and
energy-efficient and painting Music buildings, are scheduled
projects in the Chemistry-Phar to begin this spring. The num
macy, M athem atics and ber of projects planned de
Psychology buildings.
pends on the amount of money
allocated during the current
Staircase enclosures in the legislative session for construc
STAIRWAY ENCLOSURES being installed for fire safety in the University of Montana Liberal Arts
Liberal Arts, Botany and Fine tion projects for campus im
Building, are just one of several construction projects continuing this quarter. (Staff photo by Doug
Arts buildings are expected to provements, Kreidich said.
Decker.)
By Julie Omelchuck
KtlrrfnRtpotioi

Water-thirsty states eyeing Montana resources

By Lance Lovell

KtiirinUgtiM vaRipofM r

(Helena) — Some midwestern and southwestern states
are using up their groundwater
supplies and setting their
sights on w ater-rich states
such as Montana for alternate
supplies.
Montana probably can't le
gally stop another state or a
corporation from filin g for
water rights In the state, said
A lbert Stone. U niversity of
Montana law professor and
water-rights-law expert.
Plans to use water that flows
from Montana or plans to build
thousand-mile-long pipelines
to supply these states with
Montana water are not as ab
surd as they first sound, at
least not to the folks who want
to get their hands on the water,
said Gary Fritz, administrator
of the Water Management Divi
sion of the State Department of
Natural Resources and Con
servation.
Fritz said o fficia ls whose
states are drying up are seri
ous about finding alternate
water supplies and are prepar
ing to tap into them.
Montana is in danger of los
ing water rights to outsiders,
and the Legislature has to take
some action either to prevent
this or to ensure that Montan
ans are properly compensated

for the water that leaves the
state, Fritz said.
An example of just how seri
ous dry-state o fficia ls are
about finding alternate water
supplies is the High Plains
Ogallala Aquifer Region Study.
The U.S. Congress allocated
$6 million for a six-year study
of the water situation in that re
gion.
Completed in August 1982.
the study was initiated because
the Ogallala Aquifer is running
out of water and is expected to
be sucked dry in 40 to 60
years.
The study proposed means
"to use declining water sup
plies (in the regk>n)...(and) to
develop plans to increase
water supplies in the area."
The Ogallala lies under six
percent of the nation's land
mass and is a major source of
water for agriculture, munici
pal, commercial and industrial
uses in Nebraska, Colorado,
Kansas, New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas.
Portions of the aquifer also
extend into South Dakota and
Wyoming.
One percent of the nation's
population lives in the Ogallala
region. In addition, 15 percent
of the nation's total value of
wheat, corn, sorghum and cot
ton, as well as 35 percent of

the nation's total value of live
stock, is produced in the re
gion.
Because the people and in
dustries of the region depend
heavily upon the aquifer's
water, the study proposed,
among other things, that water
from the Missouri River be im
ported to the region.
Proposals were made to pipe
surface water from the Mis
souri where it flows through
Fort Randall, S.D., and from St.
Joseph, Mo.
Because of the region's large
agricultural output, officials in
those states may be able to
muster enough congressional
support to establish federal
regulations governing the mini
mum amount of water that
flows from the state, to ensure
that enough water w ill reach
the point where the proposed
pipelines would be.
This could lim it the amount of
water Montanans could use,
because less water could be
used In the state to make sure
that enough was flowing out to
meet established federal limits.
Related to this is the constant
grumbling over the minimum
amount of water flowing out of
the eastern side of the state by
downstream states such as
South Dakota. Nebraska and
Missouri, which use the water

lor navigational purposes.
Another threat is the direct
pipeline exportation of Mon
tana water by out-of-state in
terests.
Montana law forbids the sale
or exportation of Montana
water without legislative ap
proval. But water expert Stone
said Montana's water exporta
tion ban probably would be
found unconstitutional by the
U.S. Supreme Court if the law
were challenged.
Stone cited a similar law en
acted by the Texas Legislature
forbidding the exportation of
Texas water without legislative
approval.
That law was found uncon
stitutional because, the Su
preme Court ruled, water is a
marketable resource and re
striction of it constitutes unlaw
ful interference with interstate
commerce.
Montana's law would proba
bly be found unconstitutional
on the same grounds, Stone
said.
State officials fear that Mon
tana is open to exploitation by
o u t-o f-sta te in te re sts tha t
could, by paying a small permit
fee, file for and eventually be
granted rights to Montana
water.
Therefore, officials and law
makers are seeking ways to

defend the state against the
potential loss of water rights.
Stone said the best defense
would be to establish bona fide
rights to the quantity of water
needed fo r a griculture, in 
dustry, cities and towns, wild
life. recreation and the general
welfare of the state.
Recognizing the need for fil
ing Montana water rights, the
1979 Legislature established
the Water Adjudication Pro
gram, which was devised to
catalog Montanans' water use
rights.
This session the water adju
dication program is the subject
of much controversy, because
Gov. Ted Schwinden doesn't
want to take the $2.5 million
needed to complete the pro
gram from the state general
fund, as the 1979 Legislature
mandated.
Instead, Schwinden proposes
to colle ct the money from
people who file for water rights.
But Rep. Bob M arks, RClancy, said he does not want
to charge those people with the
additional cost, because they
have already paid to file their
water rights.
Another plan being consid
ered by Marks is the leasing of
surplus water.
Marks is drafting a bill that
Cent, on p. 8
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OUST OFF THOSE OANCW SHOES! Frae
eiM bontl WWMcIng jlk rti lhi» Ftoiy.800.

RUN FOR A$UM oMc m ftckuppttooniU C
106 O u ftN J iw r W ___________ 4 1

OMMto'iGytn._____________*6-1

ANOftC C O U. TkK«S (or U l«. $400. <1 UC
Bookitora._______________________46-1
WANT TO bkcom* rnoNM w<n O intril
BoirO? ApplcitoM tro »«*i*W * in ASUM,
UC 106 D oom * to « p y • Tundiy.
Jmuury 16.6.00 pm.______________ 46-1

PARENT EFFECTIVENESS Training (P t T ) U
a graal way lo Itam batrar waya la
communicit* and ratoIncoAllctew kh your
U R . Start* Monlay*. 7:00 la 1600 pan an
January 17 at CSO, Lodgt 14*. A $20 charg*
lor ta il and workbook. Pbon* 2434711 la
•ign-up._________________________44-4

EVOLUTION is K W X * Cratoon • rtUpoo!
Sw Cretton/EvoMion tonight. 7:10 p.m. IH CONTINUING WEIGHT RadatUon group la
apan lo prrdou* araabara ol tw Fat
1011____________________________46-1
Ubaradon group* Maat* 4 lo S pm.
Thundayt, starting January IX at Pro CSO.
NEEOOCOl 100nc4w W fl iradt tut pock for
Lodga. Pbona 2434711 to Wgw-up.
444
ftOttt S4H277
46-1

A new Freighthovse
experience begins
January II and reTurns
every Tuesday through
Thursday.

RUGBY CLUB BoungSmckor,F*b 24 Baaara
wanted - tr«W oi twardad Cad 721-1752or
723-02S*________________________ 454

WINTER QUARTER Informal Soronty Ru»h
bagmt January 18 Sign up al tto Panhtllric
Councd Offica * >01 Lodga
42-5

JOIN THE S tm t UanagttiMol group and Ram
bow la rttu and bacama oora aMdtrrt.
Starts Wadnatday, Jananry 12 lor • natkt
Iron 3 4 pan. at tw CSO. Lodga. Phono 2434711 to
up.__________________ 444

PREGNANT and naad to!?? Call Brihrighl.
M W tS O -liS a t mornings Fratpragnancy
41-36
Iasi 5460405________________

JOIN PAT U biraUary laaa wtighl and keep II
adL U tah Tuatdtyi, 3 6 pm. and Thundayt,
3 4 pjn. lor Pa qwarttr. Start* Tuttday.
January 11, at CSO. Lodga. Phono 2434711
44-3
(aH g nipt__________________

Win t e r QUARTER inlormai Sorority Rush
btgins J ru *7 IS Sign up al tto Ranhillnic
Coxc* one* m 101 Lodga_________ <26

transportation
R1DE/RIDERS FROM Vkttr-SRw araa to U.
Cheap! Call 777-5107 am /w oakandi <64

IF YOU didnT buy your diamond Rom ut. you
paM loo muctf Stop and cowpara M inoifa
GokJ I S*rar Exctonge. K cfidiyW agj.ntxt
to Sugg*_______________________ 44-5

I LL BE a m orkty'i wnck! Whoop** Saa
CreatiorvEvoluticn torrigM. 7:10 p m .
Undarground Laciura Hall__________ <61

USED ALBUMS at din ctotp prfeot
Uneondbonally guirantotd. Maaoty Banka.
Hoiday Viiiaga N w i to Skogg*
*4-5

help wanted

New WEDDING ring* 60% bolow ratail Stop
and comport Wo can tara you monoy.
v .u o jla Gold i Srtrar Exctangt. Holdary
Viiiaga__________________________44-5

BABYSITTER NEEDED 2-3 days par waak. 930
pas 101130 p m . good study tma C h«s *11
bo astaap* Naad own winaportabon Good
terms. 2516134_________________ ^

CHRIST THE King Cburcb-Saorch Board «
now taking applications lor ntw mambart
For w ort inloimaiion cat 729*3845 4 *4
WINTER QUARTER Inlo’m ul Sorority flu lli
begins Janukry U .Sign up M tto P rhoiinic
Cduto4 Olltco in 101 Lodgo
426

__

WORK STUDY student needed as teactors ado
In Day Cara Cantar. conraraam to campus.
1O.I5»1:15dJiy.$350i|hour. 5426552days.
540-7475 araa 6 weekends.________ <54
NEED EXCELLENT typot lor temporary w ort
2*36001 betwoen 300 and 400 An EOE.
456

EDITORIAL HELP wanted - temporary profit
sharingarrangementon quality weakly paper.
Must be able lo wrne. rawnta. adk. handle
photography and darkroom equipment.Sand
raawna and wrong sample to 8ox B. Oancy.
Ml 60534 try Fob 1._______________ 444
SAC to t opanmg lot workstudy position as
VWUntoer Coordinalor Cail 2*3-5897 lor
W OdNliQK
434
SAC has opening lor workstudy poaken as
ass&ani to P a editor ot tw Fraa Praik Call
243-6627 lor informaiipn____________434
PROCESS MAIL at homo $30 par hutoradl No
axperianca. Part or M iwra Start
mmcdiaiiiy. Oetails and Mll-addrossod.
stampad anraiopa Haiku Distributor*. 115
Waipblani Rd. Hsiku, Hi 96706.
35-71

services___________________
CREATIO NISTS ARE unscientific?
Erakjboftstt are against religion? Perhaps,
but until you tea EvokiDorvCraebon you’d
never know Tonight Underground Ladwa
H al. 7:10 pm !
46-1
HAMBO to HOEOOWN Fraa Classes •»
rodudsndng. Oualilied teacher* Let* ot
recraabonal dinong. Starts Friday. January
21,800 pm .. Men’s Gym.
434
4 HR EKTACHROVE/B & W dar.tustom
priritsrRoMnbluAGSF East Broadway. 643313k
2964
ORAFT COUNSELING -243-2451.

hours

1-109

Italian Night

oftheVKING
The Clark Fork Station introduces
The Hours of the Viking from
3:30*6:30 Tuesdays through Thursdays.
Scandinavian Meatballs Served Compli
mentary With These Specials:

D raft Beer
$1.00
GlOg (Scandinavianhot-spreadwr«) $1.00
Well Drinks
$1.25
Also specials on D ra ft Beer & Well D rin k s
260 StabooOnra* 721-7777
luncft aarvad 11:30-2.00 Mcn.-Fn • (Vrwi MtvM «*** 630pm

Curk Fork Station

All you can eat spaghetti.
Internationally famous.
With Garlic Toast

Now we can
detect a breast
cancer smaller
than this dot

* 2.50
Tonight
Spaghetti Carbonara
w/Garlic Toast

223 W. Front

3 .7 5
549-9903

MISSOULA MONTANA

Currently the R E S ID E N C E H A L L S O F F IC E is accepting
applications for S T U D E N T S T A F F S U P E R V IS O R Y
P O S IT IO N S during the 1983-84 academic year. Applicants
must be G R A D U A T E S T U D E N T S , preferably with
Residence Halls experience, or U N D E R G R A D U A T E
S T U D E N T S who have had previous experience working in
a Residence Hall.
The application may be obtained at the Residence Halls Office,
Room 101 Turner Hall. Applicants must have a minimum 2.00
G .P.A ., and an interest in Residence Halls or Student
Personnel work. Interviews will be held during Spring Quarter
and staff selections will be made prior to July 15, 1983.

A l such an early stage,
your chances o f ik in g a
long, healthy life are ex
c e lle n t. 8 u t w e need
y o u r h e lp . T he o n ly
proven way to detect a
cancer th s sm all is w th
a mammogram. A mam
mogram is a low-radacon x-ray o f the breast
capable o f detecting a
ca nce r lo n g b e fo re a
lu m p ca n be fe lt if
you're over 50. a mam
m ogram s recommend
ed every year if you're
between 40 and 50. or
have a tam fy history of
breast cancer, consult
your doctor, in addition,
of course, conanueyour
regular sefl-examma
io n s .

IP .

Questions relative to these positions should be directed to the

-A m eriarC rew S ccrty

Residence Halls Office. Applications should be completed and
returned to the Residence Halls Office by F eb ru ary 11,1983.
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
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co-op education
LEA S E TIME AVAILABLE
Zonffi H-19A computer ■ .'•o d e * Shamrock
NOW RECflUTING FOR
Prolossfohsi ScrvSow. 2$t*3828. 251*3804.
43-4 W INTER, SPRING A N O
SUMMER INTERNSHIP
POSITIONS
Agenc**
typing____________________ mdudt t o Oopvtmtnt
0* Energy. KM N 4 k
THESIS TYPING SERVICE 5**9758
<6-34 Observatory. Stodont
Ccoscivron Aaaocfo*
TYPING - REA S ONA B LE. fM l COtaWOfi! too. the Wostom Hirtlge C W k m Wllngs.
5*3-8868 __________________ *4*36 Mcad-Jotwon. Radio Free Europe, t o EastSHAMROCK professional services . West Cower m Honok/u. t o New York City
Urban Fellows Program Argonna National
Wort proceuing ( « all your erroMree typing
Laboratory We hare t o new 1963 InlomiNp
nart* a te wMk-andt and * * * * * * by
ipportm TL 251*3828.251-3804
43-33 Directory m our other Stop In lor more
information on t o abort and other MemaHpe
LEAS E TIME A V A & A JIE .
Cooperative Education. 125 Main H A 243Z tM X H-18A computer w/taodw* Shamrock 2815
‘_______________________484
Pro/owonil SanAoaA 251*3828. 251*380*.
43*4 SPECIAL N O TE: Appll*
E O T TYPIT-Typtog, edUng, wort processing

eabone now being taken

m wM t.400Ewm .M -F.104.SiL 10-1726* lor t o M u Xient and
___________________ 41*108 Lyle Manor Fellowship#
•m
LYNNS TYPMOfOmNG by appombnert 5488074 6*noon: 5-8,7*9 p a t

4037

MM TYPING-Edrhng Experienced 543*7010.
32*18
TYPING -

REASONAB LE ratrt. 5438868.
22-25

THESIS TYPING SERVICE - 548*7958
14-34

for students Intorestod in
a career in a field rotated
to 'electrical energy.
ADVERTISING.
B U S IN ES S A D M IN IS T R A T IO N . H O M E
ECONOM ICS. ED UC ATION. JOURNALISM ,
and RADIO-TV students encouraged to apply
by March 1. 1983 For appbeabon and
informal ion. Coop Ed. 125 Main Hall, x-2615
42*1

W AN TED G OOOguKityran. iZ io 14 '-1*3 8 3*
2455_________________________464

(or sale
CREATIONISTS B ELO N G w *> t o Flat Earth
Society! O r do to y ? S to Creab'on/Ewolutfon
tonight m t o Underground Lecture H al at
7:10 p/rv______________________ 48-1
SM ALL CARPET remnants up to 80% oM.
Carpel samples 354. 754, $150. Gerhardt
Floors. 1368 W. Broadway. 542*2243. 46*24
Z EN IT H 2T-1 icrm'nals always in stock at *G
Computers. IS IS Wyoming. 1585.00
comptate with cables.____________ *8 4
SKI RACK $3000 Marker Bindings $7500
Nordlca Boots 8-9 $3000 Down Men's Parka
$40 00.7214323
*3 4

wanted to buy______________
T O P PRICES paid for gold and sihor. Missoula
Gold i S to r Exchange, Hoi day Village.ncxi
loSkaggt_____________________ <*-6

ROOM M ATE N EE D ED by 2/1. small twobedroom house across from g o * course. 137$
» uCHrtee Call 728*0340 evea_______ 484

US ED DANA'S. Pohoptns and Chemistry A
Physics Handbooks. O d d i Silver Jewelry,
etc Bitterroot Nugget Exchange. 216 North
Higgins, Missoufo___________
408

SHARE 2-80RM house on S 2nd. $12800. pfos
hall unities. Call David t l 7214138 evening*.
44*3

to rre n t____________________

ROOM M ATE T O there quid 2*bdrm. apt near
Univ. $95 • VI ublnw* 7284657.
<4*6

LA R G E 1-6EDR00M Super dean Close to U
and downtown. 549*8741 allor 5._____ 48*2

FEMALE ROOMMATE sought for apdtmenl In
beautiful buifong. Oak n oon light Cat
negowbfo $12580 549*1097.
«3 4

roommates needed_________
M ATURE STUOCNTS wanied to there big
house on N orth«de. Convenient to
downtown. onNeraay. busincs. Fifty
eqwpped dectrie kitchen, foundry, cade
tefovwon. irepiece Lotte room. Rent$t25.CO
per month plus there ol ublilk# Call Am at
542*2240 evenings_______________ 48*8
N E E D ROOM M ATE Feb. 1st Utililfos Included.
Cfoee to campus 7214718._________45*3

mlacetlaneoui ___________
DIO MAN evolve? Was he created? Vrtat Is t o
evidence? See Creatton/Evokrtloo tonight in
t o Underground Lecture Theatre, 7:16 pm .
_________48*1
E V O L U T IO N . A R E you kidding? See
CroataVEvdution in t o Underground
Lecture Halt todghL 7:10 p.m.»
* 48*1

BIGGER MEALS FOR
BETTER DEALS
2401 Brooks

N EW !!

% lb. SOFT SHELLED BURRITOS
(Meat, Bean or Combo)

50$ OFF WITH COUPON
Lim it 4 Burritos Per Coupon

I

Good 'til March 1,1983

FAMILY NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY
FROM 5-8 P.M.
50% OFF

'_______ _______________ g__________ _____ _____ __________ _______ _____ J

f SEE T H E 1
W ORLD
Learn A New
Language and
After Two Years
Come Back With
A World of
Experience.

PEACE CO RPS
Recruiters in U. C.
Mall This Week
II

V

Peace Corps Film, Wed., 7 p.m., Montana Rooms

GOT THOSE
BADWEATHER BLUES?
You can avoid the problems of below-freezing temperatures,
slippery roads and parking hassles during your lunch break this
winter.
The (JC Food Service is offering a meal plan program in their
Gold Oak East dining room between the hours of 11:00 am and
1 0 0 pm, Monday through Friday.
The "all you can eat" meal program is designed for faculty, staff,
and students, and will offer a variety of items including main
entrees, vegetarian dishes, build your own sandwich, salad bar,
mexican cuisine, grill, homemade desserts, and more!
The cost of a 10 meal plan is $27.50, and can be purchased at
the G old O ak Cash S tand or the U niversity C enter Food
Service Scheduling O ffice.
Meals may also be purchased at the door (without ticket) for
$3.00 each. (We will gladly accept Master Charge and Visa cards!)
We can accommodate groups also, but please call 24 hours in
advance for confirmation—243*4116.
Meal tickets are good throughout the year, so there's no hurry to
use the ticket before the end of the quarter. You can even take a
friend to lunch! Just have your meal ticket punched for the
appropriate number of meals. There's plenty of seating available in
the Gold Oak East, so don’t worry about being able to find a place
to sit
The University Center Food Service offers a fine selection of
quality food in a meal plan that is convenient and affordable without a large initial cash expenditure! Price, quality, and selection.
The (JC Food Service offers something for everyone!
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World newsTHE WORLO
•American, Israeli and Leba
nese negotiators set up a sub
committee that “ made good
progress” yesterday toward
ending the 35-year-old state of
war between Israel and Leba
non, official spokesmen an
nounced yesterday. It ap
peared to be the first result of
U.S. pressure to quicken the
pace of negotiations aimed at
removing the more than 60.000
Israeli, Syrian and Palestinian

troops from Lebanon. Leba
nese Foreign M inister Elie
Salem said the talks were ex
pected to produce a “protocol
accord to regulate future rela
tions between neighboring na
tions. "but a peace treaty is out
of the question. It is impossi
ble." Lebanon is opposed to a
treaty with Israel, fearing the
anger of its Arab neighbors,
which cast Egypt out of the
Arab brotherhood because of
its separate peace with Israel

0

6

since the mine dosed, Padley
and hundreds of other workers
are going back to school. In the
past year, about 800 Valley
residents have obtained their
Graduate Equivalent Degree
certificates by attending night
classes at a local junior high
school.

tivities in Helena this weekend
to recognize the 10th anniver
sary of the 1973 Supreme
Court decision legalizing abor
tion. The activities have been
scheduled despite the fact that,
for the first tim e in several
years, neither side appears to
have submitted any measures
dealing directly with abortion to
U je 1 98 j^M o nta n^e o jsla M

THE NATION
•Like many other youths in the
Silver Valley, Perry Padley quit
his high school at age 16 to
work at the silver mine and
smelting plant of the Bunker
H ill Co. in Idaho. A recent
study showed that of 4,000
area workers, three-fourths
MONTANA
had not redeved a high school •Montanans on both sides of
diploma and 1.000 of those the abortion issue are planning man — and I show you a failu/t.
were functionally illiterate. But statewide rallies and other ac
-Thomas Atm FAi™

ATHENS M i K m

m
,n

three years ago.

5th Anniversary Special
GYROS FOR A DOLLAR

e

GO GREEK AT LEAST ONE DAY A WEEK
e -.r-.'-u

*1 0 3
G O O U f^ '

2021 South Ave. 549-1831
Mon.-Thurs., 11-9:30* Fri.-Sat., 11-10
GOOD TILL JAN.
22
___
________

'• & J r

%

y

4C
Quality Copies

vjt

No Mimimum

531 So. Higgins
I-

itQ O O

' " '@

728-COPY

• »Bod9e^

SAVE

I543 *4792

25=

XT *93 Welcomes

GEORGE
WINSTON
SOLO PIANO

Wilma Theatre
Sunday, Jan. 30,7:30 pm
(Tickets already sold for Jan. 28 will be honored)
Tickets on sate now at Budget Tapes.
Records and Video only at 3209 Brooks Ave.
For additional information call 543*4792

T h r ifty
T ra v e l

LOW AIR
FARES

R O U N D TRIP AIR FA R ES

AfejqiXfQ.o — 198.00
8,,iv»*............ *00
° * » .......... 1»09
D*mv.......... 1M-W
......... -H M 0

NtwOW**« ....
Ntw York ....
Photnu..........
R»>dCc/.......

21740
moo
moo
moo

S M U k tC *.........MOO

U jV « 9 * ............«*M 0

S e w ie ....

m oo

l o i A / g m ,, . . .m o o

Tuooft .

m oo

M E X IC O BA R G A IN S
(Am o Devalued)
Guadalajara..................................370.00
Manzanillo.....................................380.00
M exico C ity ................................... 399,00
Puerto Vallarta............................. 350.00
Zihuatanejo/lxtapa..................... 390.00

SKI PACKAGE
Includes: All transportation provided:
one night’s lodging; lift tickets for Bridaer
Bowl

Single — 65.00
127 N. HIGGINS
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with

Double — 110.00
728-7880

Foresters' Ball Week

A lot of hard work,
but definitely worth
it.
—Will Cowan,
forester

Photographs by Doug Decker
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Water...
Coni, from p. I

w ould give the DNRC the
authority to lease state water
under rigid regulations.
Schwlnden has prom ised
Marks his support to establish
bipartisan legislation on the
matter.

If coal-slurry pipeline propo
nents were allowed to lease
state water, existing state water
rights would be perfected to
determine how much surplus
water is available. In addition,
the state stands to make
enough money from slurry
projects to create more water
conservation projects, such as
irrigation projects.

trary to what environmental
and agricultural groups have
claimed In the past, do not re
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quire huge amounts of water,
Pmo* Ccrp.
Fritz said.

Today

A ll the coal produced in
Montana during 1981 could be
pumped out of the state with
20,000 to 30,000 acre feet of
water, he said.

An acre foot of water is the
However, there is much con
The most likely customer to
cern by environmentalists, leg amount of water it would take
lease state water is the coal
islators and railroad officials to cover one acre of ground
slurry industry.
that slurry pipelines would only With one foot of water.
There is now a state law for* cause more trouble for the
bidding the sale of Montana state instead of help save state
water.
water for coal slurry use. Pro
fessor Stone said this law
The slurry process works by
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would also probably be found mixing crushed coal with water
Beers!
u ncon stitu tio na l on the and p um p ing the s lu rry
grounds that it, too, interferes through pipelines.
with interstate commerce.
Coal slurry pipelines, con
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5$ Beer
125 Pitcher
50$ Highball
10” PIZZA
Beef, Pepperoni, Sausage, Cheese
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An article in Friday’s
Kaim ln ina ccu ra tely
stated that former ASUM
P re s id e n t
S teve
Spaulding's grade point
average fell below 2.0
during his term. At the
end of W inter Quarter
1982, a rumor was widely
circulated through ASUM
that Spaulding's QPA
w as below 2 . 0 , b ut
Spaulding disproved the
rum or by allowing his
QPA - above 2.0 — to
be released by the Reg
istrar's Office.

Fine Imported
& Domestic
Wines!

Take-out Orders
549-7434

5-10 p .m .
Seven Nights a Week

424 N. Higgins Ave.

New York Style Pizza &
Homemade Italian Food
Home
made
Ravioli!
Monday Night
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
*
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Sausage &
Meatbal
Sandwiches!

IIIBeverage Specials!!!
Tuesday Night

Wednesday Night
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All Import Beers
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Fire Bird

The Monk Is Looking for
Ladies To Watch Over
SO!
FOR THE LADIES
TUESDAY
75$ WELL DRINKS 8*10
WEDNESDAY 75C GLASS OF MIMOSA
(o.j. & Champagne)
THURSDAY 75$
GIANT MARGARITAS 8-10

AND OUR
75$ KAMIKAZE WEEKEND

LADIES ONLY

Come On Down and Get Friendly

Pounder Night
16 Oz. Rainier — 10:30-11:30

500
m tM t

TRADING POST

SALOON
8—Montana Kaimln • Tuesday, January 18,1983

with

THE MONK
- ALSO Our Regular Happy Hour 4*6
All Well Drinks ’A Price
Comer of R ym an & 8roadway-Downtown

Cocktails S Draft Bear

NO COYER
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